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Tennis Team Routs Hoyat','
Golfers-. Post Ist Win, 5-2.

By GEORGE BAIRRY I. "7 • ; •
Tennis Coach Sherm Foges ;'inexpeiienced

youngsters donned a becoming cloak of "old pro-
ism" on Saturday as they routed ail even younger
Georgetown tennis _crew, ,7-2, for their first 1952
court triumph.

By TED SOENS
Hiid Samson shot a pal. 72 Saturday afternoon

to lead the Nittany.,Lion golfers to a 5-2 Victory

over Cornell. Samson was also the medalist, low
scorer, for the afternoon. His par 72 included two
penalty strokes, for a ball out of bounds.

The sumniary for the match:
Rod Eaken, No. 1 man, lost to
Tony Giruc, /1 up; No. 2 man,
Gordon Stroup defeated Dave
HigginS, 1 up; Samson beat Bill
Smithers, 6 and 5; Joe Webb, No.
5, lost to George Tall, 1 up; Bill
Albert defeated John Hoppel, 3
and 2; George Kreidler defeated
Marvin Shapiro, 3 and 2; and Cap-
tain Bob Bowers defeated Tom
Peterson 4 and 3.

This was the first match of the
season for the Lions. The open-
ing match against Gettysburg
last Wednesday was. canceled. ,

Should Improve
• "Teani play was just about nor-

mal considering the conditions,"
Coach Bob • Rutherford, commen-
ted. "The • course itself was in
good shape but the weather was
cold and windy. We didn't play
over our heads nor did we play
bad."

"I still can't tell much about
the team, but it should improve
as the season moves along. You
must remember that this was the
first match for five of the start-
ers!•"Rutherford said.

The team captain, Bob Bowers,
had to quit the team yesterday
because of school work. This
leaves the team with only one let-
terman from last year's squad,
Hud Samson.

Meet Pitt Tomorrow
An acting captain hasn't been

appointed yet to take his place,
but a potsible selection could be
Samson. Rutherford will also
have to replace Bowers in the
lineup for tomorrow's match with
Pittsburgh.

The team will leave at 5 p.m.
today for Pittsburgh. Pitt will be

' a tough test for the Lion golfers.
So far this year Pitt is undefeated,
having beaten Navy, George-
town, West Virginia and Juniata.

"We've beaten ,P itt a lot of
times in the past Years but they're
now coming up and this year have
a powerful team ." Rutherford
said. "It's going to be a tough
game tomorrow! '

The win set the Lions on an
even .500 keel at 1-1 for the sea-
son and preserved their unblem-
ished series with the Hilltoppers;
It was the fourth victory without
loss over the Hoyas since Fogg
took over the •Nittany reins •in
1941. ;

The State squad will now em-
bark on.a rough-week on the road,
Meeting Navy, Colgate, and Cor-
nell, in that order tomorrow, Fri-
day, and Saturday.

Bruz Ray Takes 2d
The Lions swept five of the six

singles matches and two of three
doubles. Only Capt. Ed Davis 'lost
in singles play. Davis had the
misfortune of running into lefty
Herb Von Erff, n i n t'h - ranking
junior in the country and a fresh-
man at Georgetown: The eccen-
tric southp6w's big American
twist and crisp volleying were
too much for Davis. The scores
were 6-3; 6-4.

The other five singles matches
were won by the Lions, including
Bruz Ray's second court triumph
without a. loss. Ray became the
first Lion to win two this season
by, decisively trimming Mike Fos-
ter, number two Hoya, 6-0, 6-2.

Hard slamming Bill Ziegler
turned in a sparkling two-set per-
formance, 6-4, 6-3, over third-
seeded John Frisby, for his first
State victory.

Gross Wins, 6-2, 6-1
Bill Forrey, Dick Gross, . and

Gus Bigott all - broke into the
winner's singles column ;for the
first time this season. Forrey,
dropping first set to Bill Baker,
3-6, outsteadied the Hoya num-
ber four man in the two remain-
ing sets and put him away with
clocklike precision, 6-3, 6-4.

Dick Gross took just 28`, min-
utes to dispose ,of 'Ho y a Capt.
John McFadden, 6-2, 6-1.

In a battle of two Spanish-
speaking "senors" with identical
tennis games, ageless Gus Bigott
outchopped Hoya Lee Marin, for-
mer Nicauragian junior singles
champ, 7-5, 6-3.

The doubles positions still re-
main -as a minor problem for fu-
ture matches to solye. 'A brand-
new duo of Dez Long and Rill
Ray teamed •in the number three
position and won handily from
Foster-Marin, 6-1, :7-5.

Nittany losers' in the doubles
were the number-tWo outfit of
Ziegler-Bigott, wh o dropped a
three-setter, 2-6, 6-3, 6-3, to Fris-
by-McFadden. T h e number-one
doubles team of Davis-Bruz Ray
venturing into its second straight
three-set affair, won this one from
Von Erff-Baker, 6-4, 4-6, 6-4.

sports staff for his outstanding
performance in Saturday's dual
meet againSt Michigan State.
Jim set a new meet record for
the high jump with a leap of
6'51/4". Herb's -winning jump
Was only a quarter of an inch
from a Penn State 'record.

Saccer Coaches Favor
Unlimited Substitution

In a nation-wide, vote, high
school and college ,soccer coaches
have expressed themselves as.
favorable to unlimited substitu-
tions.

Coach Bill Jeffrey, chairman of
the NCAA. rules committee which
conducted the poll, said the vote
was 66 to 44 in favor of relaxing
the present rule.

An adVocate of limited substi-
tutions, Jeffrey explained that
the vote was neither conclusive
nor binding on the committee.

No team may use more than
,five substitutes under the present
rule, and only three of the or-
.iginal 11 starters may re-enter
the game. Originally, the figures
had been three and one.
10 Games Carded

Long Ball Hitter
Hill Hopper, baseball captain

and clean-up batsman, is Penn
State's long ball hitter.
He's Pass-Catcher

Jesse Arnelle, of New Rochelle
N.Y., Penn State's basketball star

lso is an end on the footbal
team.

For the first time in 21 years,
Fenn State will play a ten game
football schedule in 1952.

GOOD NEWS
The opportunities for college
women with secretarialtraining
are greater than ever before.
Challenging jobs are now wait-
ing in personnel, advertising,
editorial work; with airlines,
travel agencies, and profes-
sional people, or in foreign
trade at home and abroad. To
meet this urgent demand,
Peirce School has set up a
special, coaching program in
shorthand and typewriting for
college women. Instruction is
personal, and an . informal
seminar atmosphere prevails.'
In a surprisingly short time
you can be-ready for a ,high-
paying, interesting career as a
private secretary to a business.executive. Write, stop in, or
telephone College Department,
,PEnnypacker 5-2100. •

PEIRCE
SCHOOL OF

BUSINESS. ADMINISTRATION
1420 Pis Stmet_ • PhHalleloll 2, Pa.
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Hench Scores Ace
One of those rarities in golf

—the hole - in - one was
achieved Saturday when Dick
Hench, an eighth semester stu-
dent in pre-med, turned the
trick with a five iron on the
par threP, third holp. Hench
was playing with Bill Mihalich.
second baseman for State's
baseball team.

Trackmen
(Continued from page six)

time was 9.8, the fastest that
Polito has ever run his speciality.

Roland also duplicated the feat
in the 220, as he edged Polito in
the final yards with a 23.6 clock-
ing.

One of the most heart-breaking
races for a runner in Saturday's
meet was the two-mile race which
inexperienced fr osh Lamont
Smith gave to Wayne Scutt of
MSC, whose winning time was
9:37.1.

SUMMARIES
Pole Vault - 1. Lorch, PS, and Smith,

MSC; 3. Parker, PS, (12'6")
Shot Put - 1. Carey, MSC; 2. Schies-

swohl, MSC; 3. Cripps, PS. (52'4M")
High Jump - 1. Herb, PS; 2. Vrooman,

MSC; 3. McKay, MSC. (6'51,4")
Broad Jump - 1:-. Russell Olexa, MSC:

2. Roland, MSC; 3. Doug 51cFetters, MSC
(22'54")

One Mile - I. Jim Keford, MSC; 2. John
Cook, MSC; 3. Jack Homer, PS. (4:19)

440 dash - 1. Dick Harwick, MSC; 2.
Tom Payette, MSC; 3. John Lauer, PS.
(50.9)

Discus - 1. Carey. MSC; 2. Al Schultz,
PS; 3. Body, PS. (138"k")

Javelin•- 1. Body, PS: Smith, MSC;
13. Bill Selvig, PS. (174'5%")

100 dash - 1. Roland, MSC; 2. Polito,
PS: 3. Dick Henson, MSC. (9.7)

120 high hurdles , 1. Gillis, MSC; 2.
Harlan Benjamin, MSC; 3. Jim Lincoln,
MSC' (15)

880 dash - 1. Dick Jarrett, MSC; 2. Bob
Roessler, PS; 3. Lyle Garbe, MSC. (1:55.3)

220 dash - 1. Roland, MSC; 2. Polito,
PS: 3. Henson, MSC.- (21.)

Two-mile -1. Scutt, MSC; 2. Smith, PS;
3. Jim Hamill, PS. (9:37.1)

220 low hurdles - 1. Yonkers, PS, and
Gillis, MSC; 3. Henson, MSC. (23.6)
- One-mile relay - 1. MSC (Jones, Jarrett,
Payette, and Harwick) 2. PS (3:25.7)

Stickmen Lose, 9-3;
Lack Steady Scorer

By TOM SAYLOR
Syracuse Coach Roy Simmons' boast of "We'll score ten goals

against any team" failed to stand up on Saturday, as the New
Yorkers scored only nine, but that was enough to hand Penn State's
lacrosse team its third setback in five games, 9-3, at Syracuse.

Syracuse pulled steadily away

after a 1-1 first period stalemate,
possessing a 4-2 lead at the half.

Penn State demonstrated once
again that it was sore in need of
a prolific scorer. The Lions could
muster but three goals, usually
not enough to win a lacrosse
game, the stress on the offense
being what it is.

Stite Scores Ist
The game mark e d the fifth

straight time State has lost to
Syracuse. The last time the Lions
came out victorious was in 1947.
Syracuse won here last year,
13-10.

It was 12:45 before either team
scored and when that time came,
it was State that broke ice. Mid-
fielder Bud Wolfram tallied for
State, but after that it was to be
a dark, dreary day for both Wol-
fram and State.

Wolfram added himself to a
long list of State injuries when
he fell after a body ,check and
pulled a tendon in his right knee
during the fir s t period. Coach
Nick Thiel used freshman John
Steinmuller in the first midfield
after that, but it just wasn't the
same midfield with Wolfram's
steady play missing.

Hockersmith Scores
After Wolfram's goal, Syracuse

came back 35 seconds later on a
goal by footballer Bruce Yancey.

Wayne Hockersmith's tally at
18:10 regained the lead for State,
but then the Orange really poured
it on. Freshman Ed Smith, Carl
Lawrence, and Yancey all scored
within five minutes to send Syra-
cuse into a 4-2 margin.

The margin soared to 6-2 after
Smith and another freshman,
Jimmy Burns, scored. Smith's
goal came at 35:53 while Burns'
came at 41:24.

Syracuse Ices Game
State crept up to 6-3 on attack-

man Bob Koons' tally at 45:29.
Syracuse, however, iced the

game for keeps on Warren Hyde's
first goal at 49:12. Then came tal-
lies by Lawrence at 54:50 and
Hyde 28 seconds before the final
horn.
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